
mean "low down white men" to use force
in attemDtinir to carrytbe election: The1HB DAILY FREE PRESS.
real white men do not want anj trouble,

OR. H. D HARPER,
DENTAL, SURGEON,

"

, KINSTON, N. C. ;
. UhOAc Over Dan Quinerlys store, in the Mom
ley Building, next to C W. Pndgen ft Co.'s store. ,

tbey will use every reasonable and possi
W. S. HERBERT, Editor and Prop'r.

ble means to preserve peace, but they
ark phei'AHED and if trouble does come

entered at P. O. u, second class mail matter
it will fall most heavily on the negroes
who force it, and their white instigators, - !

it
the ' low down whites will not escapeFor White Supremacy.

OR THOS. H. FAULKNER,
. DSriTIST.

Office Hours: 8 a in. to 6 p. to.

MOORE Sl HOOKER,
Dealers in all Kinds pf Fresh Meats, Fish, etc.
GROUND BONE for Poultry the best feed known for laying

hens. Give it a trial. Yours truly,
MOORE fit HOOKER.

BLIND BRAINS...
Are those used by the merchant who tries to
sell goods without advertising. He that is
wise doth advertise in THE KINSTON FREE
PRESS. ""T"; .;v.-- : :

scot free. .

The above is a warning! If heeded, i!
National Democratic Tioket. well and good; if disregarded and the Rooms over the Bank of Kinston

Foa President :

J BRYAN, of Nebraska.WM
DR. RAYMOND P01VttCK,

Physician and Surgeon
For nt :

ADLAI E. STEVENSON, of Illinois.

worst conies, The Fhee Piiebh feels that
it has performed its duty in the interest
of peace and good government.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

An Act Supplemental to n Act'Entltled
"An Act to Amend the Constitution of
North Carolina," Ratified February 21,
1899, the Same Being Chapter Two

KINSTON, N. C.
--Office with Dr. John A. Pollock.

Fob H Congress,
CLAUDE KITCHIN, of Halifax.

Fuk Presidential Elector,
T. C. WOOTEN, of Lenoir.

State Democratic Ticket.
W. T. PARROTT. Ph.G.,M.D., H. E. MOSEXEYB. W. CANADY.

Physician and Surgeon
KINSTON, n. c.

Hundred and Eighteen of the Public
Laws of 1899.

Drat Jas. M.The General Assembly of North Carolina do Enact: Office: Located
Parfott's.

Fok Governor:
CHARLES B. AYCOCK, of Wayne.

FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO- R !

WILFRED D. TURNER, of Iredell.

Section 1. inat cnapter aiH, public laws ol 1899'
milled: ' "An Act to Amend the Constitution of

North Carolina," be amended so as to make said act
read as lollows:

That Article six of the Constitution of North Caro
lina be and the same is hereby abrogated, and in lieu

Tobacco Twine,
Thermometers and liantems T

IrOWRS PRICES, A

B. tf. CANADY 6: CO.S,
KINSTON. N. C.

article ofthereof shall be substituted the tullowin e

WOOTEN & WOOTEN,
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

kinston, n. c.
i

Circuit: Lenoir, Jones, Greene, Put and On-
slow counties. Supreme Court, and Federal Courts
of Eastern North Carolina

said Constitution, as an entire and indivisible plan of

For Secretary or State:
J. BRYAN GRIMES, of Pitt.

For Treasurer:
BENJAMIN R. LACY, of Wake.

For Statb Auditor:- -

suffrage:
ART ICLE VI.

SUFFRAGE AND EL1U1ML1TV TO OFFICB.

Section i. Every male person born in the United
II. F. DIXON, of Cleveland.DR. States, and every male person who has been natural-ze- d.

2i vears of aee. and possessing the uualifica H. Ks SHAW,
Lawykr.

All matters attended to promptly.
Practice in State ard Federal courts.,

fgyOmce located Jback of Court
House, KINSTON, N. C.

tions set out in this article, shall be entitled to vote
at any election by the people in the State, except as
herein otherwise provided.

Sec. a. He shall have resided in the State of
North Carolina for two years, in the county six
months, and in the precinct, ward or other election
district, in which he offers to vote, four months next nSEVEN SPRINGS HOTEL! 8

For Attorney-Gknbra- l:

ROBERT D. GILMER, of Haywood.

Cor Commissions or Labor and Printing :

H. B. VARNER, of Davidson.

For Corporation Commissioners :

CRANKLIN M'NEILL, of New Hanover.

SAMUEL L. ROGERS, of Macon.

t or Superintendent Public Instruction :

THOMAS F. TOON, of Robeson.

For Commissions or Agriculture:
SAMUEL L. PATTERSON, of Caldwell.

tne election: tnat removal
rom one urccinct, ward or other election district, to

another in the same county, shall not operate to de--
Drive anv person of the ititht to vote in the precmet.
ward or other election district Irom which he has re J. W. COLLINS.

H ARO W ARE,
STOVES AND TIJiWAKE.

No.14 Queen St., - - KINSTON. H- - C.
Another lot of those popular FREEZERS, also

Water Coolers, Bath Tubs, Mason's Fruit Jars,
Thermometers, Lanterns, Tobacco Twine, &c.

moved until four months after such removal. No
person who has been convicted, or who has confessed
his guilt in open court upon indictment, of any
crime, the punishment of which now is, or may here-
after be, imprisonment in the State's prison, shall be
permitted to vote unless the said person shall be first
restored to citizenship in the manner prescribed by

' Under New Management! " W. F. MORRILL, Prop'r.

The Finest of Mineral Waters 1 Each Spring has a differ-
ent analysis 1 i Especially recommended for Stomach, Kidney,
Liver and Bladder troubles. All seven have wonderful restora-- ,
tive properties. : -

Hacks meet every train at LaGrange, N. C.
Water free to guests. People boarding at other hotels or

boarding houses and using Seven Springs, water will be charged
$1.50 per week. --

' ..',,., :.j

A number of improvements have been added since last sea-

son, among them are the bath rooms being completed, a profes-
sional barber in the Hotel; and others too numerous to mention.

For terms and other information,1 address

law.
Sec. 3. Every person offering to vote shall be at

the time a legally registered voter as herein pre-
scribed, and in the manner hereafter provided by
law, and the general assembly of North Carolina
shall enact general registration laws tc carry intp
effect the provisions of this article.

Sec. 4. Every person presenting himself for reg-
istration shall be able to read and write any section
of the constitution in the English language; and be-

fore he shall be entitled to vote he shall have paid
on or before the first day of May of the year in which
he DrODOses to vote his poll tax for the previous vear

FORSALE!
50 Tons Agricultural Salt.' Can

be used in place ot Kainit. ' Much
less cost.

T. W. MEWBORN & CO

County Demooratlo Tioket.

For Senate Eighth District :

J. K. W. SUGG, ol Greene;
T. D. WARREN, of Jones.

Von House or Representatives :

W. W. CARRAWAY.

For Sheriff: x

JOHN C. WOOTEN.

For RegisterIJofDeeds :

W. D. SUGGS.

For Treasurer :

JOSEPH B. TEMPLE.

For Coroner: '
R. W. POPE.

ForJSurveyor :

ELIJAH P. LOFTIN.

For County Commissioners :

as prescribed by Article 5, Section 1, of the constitu
tion. But no male person, who was, on lanuary 1

W. F. MORRILL, Prop'r,1007, or at any time prior thereto, entitled tc vote
under the laws of any State in the United Stat Sbvbn Springs, N. C. mwherein he then resided, and no lineal descendant of
any such person shall be denied the right to register
and vote at any election in this State by reason of

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRURvOF.flGS
... MAjrrjTAcrrjBED by ... .

. CALIFORNIA FSQ SYRUP CO,
W.

his failure to possess the educational qualifications
herein prescribed: Provided, he shall have regis-
tered in accordance with the terms of this section
prior to December 1, ioo3. "'.

The general assembly shall provide for the regis
tration of all persons entitled to vote without th v ed-
ucational qualifications herein prescribed, and shall
on or before November 1, 1008, provide for the mak-
ing of a permanent record of such registration, and
allpersons so registered shall forever thereafter have
the right to vote in all elections by the people in this
State, unless disqualified uuder Section a, of this ar

rV'JOTB THENAU2.B. W. ibes. - ' mCANADY, A. W. WHITFIELD and D.
WOOD. Spring:

Improve Yuor HomesThe Sugar Trust has increased the price
cf sugar a tenth of a cent a pound for the
eighth time within a few months, bach
raise puts f5,000,000 more iu the coffers
of the trust, or a total of 40,000,000

ticle: Provided, such person snail nave paid ins poll
tax as above required.

Sec. 5. That this amendment to the constitution h
presented and adopted as one indivisible plan for the
regulation of the suffrage, with the intent and pur-
pose to so connect the different parts, and to make
them so dependent upon each other that the whole
shall stand or fall together.

Sec. 6. All elections by the people shall be by
ballot and all elections by the general assembly shall
be viva voce.

Sec. 7. Every voter in North Carolina, except as

and keep cool by using

Bell's Awnings.
; lerSamples shown on applica

' that they have gouged out of sugar con
Burners. Down with trusts and with
McKinley and Hanna's trost party.

We are making a specialty of GENTS' SHOES this
spring. We have them in varied styles and can suit anyone.
in Style, Size or Price.

A Chocolate Colored Vici.Kld, in button or lace, a beauty,
for $4loo.

A Black Vlcl, a good shoe for only $3.50.
Black Surpass This is the shoe ot which we have had .

such an enormous sale. Price $4.00.
We have just received a big line of PATENT LEATH-

ER Shoes. Price $5.00. These are beauties. Call and see
them. , "

Gents' Goods.
A full line of Gents' Undrrwear, Neckwear, Collars,

Cuffs, Fancy Hosiery, Negligee and " White Shirts, SERGE

n this article disqualined, snail te eligible to orace,
but before entering upon the duties of the office, he
shall take and subscribe the following oath:

"I,.. ............... do solemnly swear (or affirm
that I will support and maintain the constitution an

Col. J. Bryan Grimes states the propo-

sition precisely in few words: "It is

simply a question of whether the white
neoDle of the State shall govern it or

tion.
BELL & SONS

S&"Phonb 8.
laws of the United States and the constitution and
laws of North Carolina not inconsistent therewith,
and that 1 will faithfully discbarge the duties of my
office, as So help me God."

Sec. 8. The following classes of persons " shall be
disqualified for office: First, all persons who shall

whether the negroes shall misgovern it."
Which shall it be? That is for the white Of Course Yov Are......
men of North Carolina to determine. deny tne being 01 Aimignty uoa. second, an per

. .i u - r 1

They and they alone must answer at the puu wiiu aiiii ii.i. uwu wu.it.wu, vi ..uuicaavu
their guilt on indictment pending, and whether sen HOT Ipolls on the first Thursday in August. tenced or not, or under Judgment suspended, or an
treason or felony, or of any other crime, for whic
the punishment may be imprisonment in the peniten- -

COATS, Double and Single Breasted, from $5.00 to $8.50.
In fact, our line of Gents Wear for the Spring; will be full
and complete. "

DAN QUINERLY,
Queen Street. , KINSTON, N. C.

The federal court baa no authority to uary, since Dcvvmiug ciiuvni vi m imica ouin,
or of corruption or in office; unless such
person shall be restored to the rights ol citizenship inissue warrants against State registrars,

yet, notwithstanding the full investiga
a manner prescribed oy law.

Sec 0. That this amendment to the constitution
shall go into effect on the first day of July, 1903, if a
majority of votes cast at the next general election
shall be cast in favor of this suffrage amendment.

tion at Winston showed the registrar
had not exceeded his authority but a,

sWMWitWU !LlsUiilljaiiWsUWiiiiWirlL 'Sec. II. This amendment to the constitution shallonly declined to register negroes who

......But you can get cool at......

..Skinner's Fountain.
You can get vice Cream Soda,

Champagne Phosphate, ; Wild
Cherry Phosphate, Claret Phos-

phate, Claret Limeade, Claret Ice,
Cherry Snow,' Pineapple Snow,
Peach Cream Soda and anything
else in the Cold Drink line.

be submitted at the next general election to the qual-
ified voters of the State, in the same manner andcould not qualify, the D. 8. commissioner
under the same rules and regulations as is pro

bound the registrar to court in the sum vided in the law regulating general elections in this
Mate, and at said elections those persons desiring toof 2,000, an outrageously big bond,

but the good white people of Winston
rote tor such amendment shall cast a written or
printed ballot with the words: "For Suffrage Amend-
ment" thereon! and those with a contrary opinion

rushed to sign the bond and begged the shall cast a written or printed ballot with the words
' Against bultrag Amendment" thereon.privilege of signing it. The Winston peo sec. III. 1 be votes cast at said election shall be

Ice Cream with ' Crushed Fruitcounted, compared, returned and canvassed, and theple say that it had been
result announced and declared under the same rules

to bind the registrar over regardless of atand regulations, and in the same manner as the vote
for governor, and if a majority of the vote cast are
in favor of th said amendment, it shall be the dutvevidence and facta. There is great ind ig-- J. T. SKIMMER'S

TRY OUR--- x:
-

PRIMING
PMINT...
, Ready Mixed. - -

Almost as cheap as oil. Every gallon guarant-
eed- ,

'
v - ':: 'V." ; ' :;

Remember we can fix you up for curing to
1

bacco '

.

of the governor of the State, upon being notified of
the result of said election, to certify saidT amendment
under the seal of the State, to th secretary of state.

nation in Winston and all over the State
against Holton, Butler and the oegro- -
. . ... ? A. REALinsion gang lor putting negroes up to

who shall enroll th said ' amendment, so certified,
among the permanent records of hi office

Sec IV. That this act shall be in fore from andswear lie against Democratic registrars. GRAPHOPHOHEafter its ratification.
In th ceneral assembly read three time, and rat.The white people are angered by such dis

ineo inss ijtn any 01 June, sono.

-F- OR--'''President of the Senate.
H. U CONNOR,

Speaker of th Hons of Representative

Stat of North Carolina,
Ofic of Secretary of Si Itat.

I, Cvros I Bompson, Secretary of atat of th
ol North Carolina, do hereby certify the foregoing

reputable spewsionism, and it will cause
a greater majority for White Supremacy.

From various portions of the State
come reports of attempted violence by
fool or drunken negroes to intimidate
Democratic registrars. ' Tax Fees Pbxss
baa no enmity toward the negroes,
though believing they have no business
participating in the government of this
country, and ws hops they will not listen
to the bad advice given them by some

ana anaenca lour (4) sneetcs to d a mas copy troas
th records of this orHce.

la itnesa srhereof. I bar hereunto set air hand
and a a. Ted any official seal.

atom sa one at Kafetrfc, this toe icta day of .AND.
Waibi.an, sa tho year of our Lord 1000.

Sal) CYRUS THOMPSON,
. Secretary of Star, Of C

- iirttui. .

Tki But Rtmetfy ftr Stitmk ail 8wtl
I hare ben in tb dnurbrjsitrmi for 20

jrr&ra and bar told moot all of tbe pro

Tobacc TiAjinc.
Price3 low. Save money by trying ua
tzrVTo have a fovz WIIIDOW A1ID DOOR

SCREENS left. Wo aro cUcrirj them 1ot7. -

Truly,

prietary medicine of any note. Among
thentirelit I haTtnerer found Anything
to cqnal Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and

NO BOTHER MUCH FUN.
ai tw 4 rw- - of

atca-rYsto- oi UujoV
Then ofcomptnled a Recorder thli

Orapbopbrme can be erl to make Kc Hire.
Price with Recorder. 7.i "), Keprodaaail
the standard Reroria. rtt vd r
( oor ooereaf tic.ccaur.iCwCr.ir;! co.ceft. so

CH ICA ' stao
ST. lOl'ls, t X--

'a" - , fi' 'fci.fmuirtt i. ... .
ALTlte equator Si

ItTFAXO, c
aAN .... X rs Ceary St.

?aJU wwe 1. m.

Diarrhoea Ilmdj for ail utotnach and
bowel tronble." mti O. W. rVakefield. of

Hiartbirm.
When the quantity of food taken U too

large or the quality too rich heartburn is
likely to follow, and eepeciallr so if tbe
diction has been weakened by consti-
pation. Eat slowly and not too freely of
easily directed food. Masticate the food
thoroughly. Let six hours elapm be-
tween meals and when you fed a fallness
and weight in tbe rep-io- of the stomach
after eating, indicating that you have
eaten too mnch, take one ofCbamber-berLiia'-s

Etomach and Liver tah)ts and
tbe be.rthnrn cay I avoided. For mie
by J. II Hood, drcgsist.

Colambn, Ga. 4Tbi remedy cured two

f

evere cam of cholera morboe in my
family and I bare recommended and sold
band red of bottles) of it to myecstomert
to their entirt aatinfaction. 'ita'ord.a
quick and en re remedy in a rleaant

!

- i,J i.., l,.Hi,.lform." rora!byJ.L.IIood,,dnjjit.!


